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1800-180-3030
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C-3 HSVP(HQ) Sector-6,
Panchkula
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E-mail id:

Address:

To

1. All the Administrators'
HSVP in the State.

All the Estate Officers,
HSVP in the State'

Memo No, A-3-uB-2018/ hl-llt'z I ou:c"a' Sflt Z

Poticy regarding charging of extension fee for School sites

atlotted t[rough auction-Clarification thereof'Subject:

This is in continuation of this office memo' No' A-6-UB-2018/245t52-

54 dated L7.L1'}OIB on the subject cited above'

Itwasdecidedvide|etterunderreferencethateducationaI
institutions may be treated/considered as institutional sites, only for the purpose

ofchargingofextensionfeeintermsofpo|icyguidelinesissuedvidethisoffice
memoNo.A-1-99/11199-219dated02.04.1999&No.A-K'K'12/|7346-68dated
0g.05.20l2whereasforotherpurposesi,e.transferofownership,condonation

etc,theywi|lcontinuetobetreatedaScommercia|venturesasperinstructions
dated 26.06.2006'

The matter was placed before the Pradhikaran in its 117'n meeting

held on 18.02.2019 vide Agenda iteln No. A-117th (4) for ex-post facto approval'

ThePradhikaranhas.accordeditsapprova|.Acopyofagendaand

extractofproceedingofthePradhikaranisenc|osedherewithforyourreference

and record,

You are requested to take further action accordingly and action taken

report may be sent to this office immediately' This has the approval of CA' HSVP'

DA/AS above

Endst. No, A-3-UB-2018/

Administrator(HQ),
for Chief Administr3tor, HSVP

#
Dated:

A copy of above is forwarded to the following for information and

necessarY action.
1. The Chief Controller of Finance, hISVP' Panchkula'

2. The ChiefTown Planner(M) & (N), HSVP' Panchkula'

3. The Chief Engineer-I & II, HSVP, Panchkula'

4. The Chief Architect, HSVP, Panchkula'

5. The Secretary, HSVP, Panchkula'

6. The General Manager(IT), HSVP, Panchkula' He is requested to host it

on HSVP website.
7. The District Attorney, HSVP, Panchkula'

B.AlltheSupdt./Assistants/RecordKeepersofUrbanBranch'HSVP'HQ'
Panchkdla. I

I
Admini3trator(HQ),

for Chief Administrator, HSVP



Agenda ltem No. 117th ( 4 )

Policy regarding charging of extension fee for schoor sites arottedthrough auction_ clarificltion th;.;;i.
Haryana United schoors Association (Regd.) made a representation toconsider schoor sites as institutionar site instead of commerciar site for a| purposes

being a social cause and in the public interest.
A committee was constituted consisting of CCF, HSVp,

DA, HSVP as members under the chairmanship of Administrator,
examine the issue and submit .their recom mendations. After
committee made their recommendations as follows:

CTP (M), HSVp and

HSVP, Panchkula to

deliberations, the

It was informed to the committee that the pradhikaran in its meeting herdon 23'04.1997 had decided and circurated on dated 72.05.rgg7 that 50% of theschool sites may be kept reserved for ailotment ro the Education Departmenr foropenjng Govt. School on nominal lease of Rs. 100/_ per year. Balance 50Vo schoolsite may be allotted to pvt. parties through auction (Annexure_.A,),
Since there was no policy for granting extension in time limit forconstruction of institutionar sites including educationar institutions and chargingextension fee thereof, therefore, it was decided and circurated on 02,04.199g that amaxrmum period of 3 years of extension beyond normar period oF 2 years may beallowed to the institution s/Trusts incruding educationar institutions to comprete theconstruction by charging prescribed extension fee. This poricy was made appricabrewith effect from 01.01.1999. (Annexure_.8,),

The school sites were disposed of by way of auction, therefore, it wasdecided and circurated on dated 26.06.2006 that schoor sites arotted throughauction may be considered a "commerciar venture,, for air intents and purposes i.e.transfer of ownership, extension, condonation etc. and aI these cases wourd.bedecided in accordance with the poricy applicabre to arotment of other commercialsites (Annexure-.C,),

in the year 2012, the poricy regarding grant of extension in time rimitfor construction on institutionar sites was reviewed and it was decided that theeducationar institutions are considered as the institutionar category for cnarging
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extension fee, Therefore, some of the field offices have been charging the extension
fee for school site at institutional rates as per policy !a!ed 09.05.2012 and some of
the HSVP offices are charging the extension fee for school sites at commercial rates

as per policy dated 26;06.2006.

After' detailed deliberations upon the circulars issued earlier and

contained therein, the committee recommended that educational institutions may be

treated/considered as Institutional sites, only for. the purpose of charging of
extension fee in terms of policy dated 09.05.2012 whereas for other purposes i.e

transfer of ownership, condonation etc, they may continue to be treated as

commercial sites as per instruction dated 26.06.2006.

The recommendations of the committee was submitted before tne

Hon'ble CM-cum-Chairman, HSVP for consideration which have been approved on

the file on dated O2.L2,20L8. The decision has further been conveyed to all the

Administrators.& Estate Officers, HSVP vide memo no. A-6-UB-2018/245t5L-53

&ted t7.72.2018 (Annexure-'D') for further necessary action,

The matter is placed before the Pradhikaran for seeking its ex-post
facto approval.
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